Genetic prenatal aqueductal stenosis with hydrocephalus in rat.
A recessive mutation which arose in Wistar albino rats was variably expressed in the homozygous state as prenatal stenosis of the aqueduct with resultant hydrocephalus. The condition was often compatible with survival to adulthood and with successful reproduction. Mildly sparse hair was the constant gene marker. Eye defects and sometimes foot deformities occurred. The first observable ultrastructural alteration was a disruption of the integrity of the neuroepithelial basal lamina in the cephalic neural tube of affected embryos as early as the 11th fetal day (16-24 somite pairs). The hydrocephalic syndrome closely resembled that produced by giving folic acid analogs to, or producing vitamin B12 deficiency in, pregnant rats in the period including the 11th day. Neither vitamin B12 nor folate, nor certain metabolites closely related to their metabolism, prevented the gene's expression. Homozygote mutants mated with homozygote mutants produced 70% hydrocephalic (dome-shaped heads) offspring, but if the mother was heterozygote, there was a "protective" effect and the number of hydrocephalic young was disproportionately smaller.